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their leaves grow together in such a way as
to form the leaves into piteherlike receptacles
which become filled with rain water.   At the
mouth of the pitcher
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there  are  glands
which   secrete   a
honeylike   substance
that attracts insects.
The  mouth  is   also
studded with stiff,
sharp-pointed   hairs
that project   down-
ward.   When the in-
sect enters the pitch-
er    it   cannot   get
out, and is drowned.
The   nutritive   por-
saruacbnia
tions of the insects
are absorbed by the plant and form a part of
its food.   The sarracenia, found in swamps
east of the Rocky Mountains, is the best
known species.   The ilower is globular and
of a dark reddish-purple with a straw-colored
center.
PIT'MAH, the family name of two Eng-
lish brothers, who achieved distinction as in-
ventors of the shorthand systems which bear
their name.
Sir Isaac Pitman, (1813-1897), inventor of
the Pitman system of phonography, was
born in Trowbridge, England, and -was edu-
cated at London. After the publication of
his Stenographic Sowdhandf in 1837, he de-
voted himself entirely to the promotion of
shorthand study. He founded the Phonetic
Journal, and edited it for over fifty years*
He was an ardent advocate of spelling re*
form, and was instrumental in introducing
postage stamps into England, In 1804 he
was knighted for his service in the promo-
tion of shorthand writing. His system is
favored above others in England,
Benn Pitman, (18224910), British-Amerf*
ean author of phonographic works m& a
wood carver, was born in Trowbridge, Bug-
land, He adopted his older brother Isaac's
shorthand system with notable variations, for
the use of the American public. H© fottaded
the Phonographic Institute in Gi&ei&&ati,
Q»f in 1853, and invented m electro process
of relief engraving* He mtrocfaeed what is
fcaowa as the Pitman school of wood ear?-
tag, which provides for the treatment of na»
te&Uitie designs with beautiful effects* He
it ftpftwr of a Uf e of Sw I*ew*o Fftmoa, See
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PITT, william, First Earl of Chatham
(1708-1778), one of the most illustrious
statesmen of Great Britain. He was edu-
cated at Eton and Oxford, entered Parlia-
ment in 1735 and soon attracted notice as a
powerful opponent of Robert Waipole. Pitt
came into his first oflicw, that oi! Vice-Treas-
urer of! Ireland, in 17-10, and later in the
same year, on he-
coming1 Paymaster-
general, greatly in-
creased his popular-
ity with the people
by declining the tra-
ditional perquisites
oi* that oflit't'. In
1740 he became Sec-
retary of State and
the real head of the,
government. He wu«
dismissed in 1755, on
account of his op-
position to the Min-
istry's* policy, but no stable administration
could be formed without him, and ho re-
turned to power the «um«j ym\r ami hwamt*
Secretary of State and leader of the housp
of Commons, which made him virtually head
of the government It wan under this ad*
ministration and entirely under the inspira-
tion, of Pitt that Great Britain rone to a
place among the nations whirls it had not be*
fare occupied* He supported the ambitious
designs of Wolfe in Canada and of Olive in
India, and cnrlwl tin* rival power of France
in Kuropc by aiding Frederick the Great,
The actresKion of OiH>rg<* III brought
Bute Into power, and Pitt* dfr&#n'dnK
Bute, resigned in 17(H, In 17110 ho «tron#ly
advocated conciliatory mpAHiir&$ toward the
American colonkn ami cmtfeiriook to form an
administrationf In the $am$ year entering
the House of Lonk as earl of Chatham.
But his Ministry was not auecesftful, and in
1708 he resigned. Pitt was me of the great*
mi War Ministers England ever had, and he
was a friettd of the people and of the ,
«an eolonies.   He was buried ib ""	
ster Abbey, whei^ a monument was
to his ui€fflioTy»
POTV WrtHiic (1759-1806) f aeeonci tor
of the above and one of tie greatest of Bttg*
knd's Prime Miniitws* He was tdueated at
Cambri%t» wsa admitted to the bar in 1780
and toteed Parliament tiie following ye®f^
at the age of twenty-one. 'Two years later

